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Government Degree College, Budaun, Uttar Pradesh 

Feedback of the Alumni is an essential component for analysis and improvement 

in the higher education academic culture. Once out of the formal structure, the 

Alumni can objectively talk about the challenges faced by them vis-à-vis the 

curriculum with special reference to its utility in the job market. The feedback 

forms have been designed with the help of Google forms and shared with the 

alumni through social media groups. We have designed a special feedback form 

on curriculum development. We are collecting feedback from Alumni on Course 

Content, Teaching Learning Process, Curriculum /Syllabus / Evaluation process, 

Library/ Sports/others, and Administration. It is the tradition of the college to 

involve alumni in its activities. We believe that alumni feedback is an important 

source of information for betterment and development of the institution. We 

started collecting curriculum feedback from Academic Year 2021-22. 

 

 



 

 

 



 

 

 



 

 

 



Q.5 Give the suggestion for the betterment of your college. 

अच्छा ह ै 

Good  

कोर्स का रोजगार परक होना ना कक बीए करन ेके बाद माकेट में रोजगार ककर्ी काम के हैं और पढाई ककर्ी काम की हो रही ह ै

The achievement and success  

Better 

iss college mai m.sc ko bhi lana chaiyai  

All student should do extracurricular activities 

The achievement and success 

मेरा र्भी स्टूडेंड् र्े किनमस कनिेदन ह ैकक अकिक र्े अकिक मात्रा में कििालय आये और अपनी उपकस्िकि दजस कराए. 

र्भी छात्र-छात्राओ ंको महाकिद्यालय में एक पररिार की िरह रहना और किक्षकों को र्म्मान देना 

Nothing  

Time time per bahar se kisi ka koi na koi topic per vyakhayan ki liye bulana. 

I wish that a monthly test will taking every month of all subjects 

Good  

Read 

College me good teacher  

Yes 

Nice    college  

Discipline. 

Govt.degree college budaun 

Best 

All are good 

Taking interest to make the college more better      

Yes  

yes 

I don't know about present senerio of college but want to suggest that we should take steps towards 

betterment of study, professional study. 

Should Develop a College Canteen inside campus. 

No 

nothing 

Good 

No 

I need a job 

G.D.C.Badaun 



There should be a greater number of teaching faculty due to this one teacher is not affected by all 

burden of college.  

Good  

More classes 

Working hard 

It is a good place  

Development for other higher courses like msc, computer science courses 

Nothing  

Best college  

Yes 

Need to be better competitive n academic atmosphere 

College staff is the best  

Yes 

N/A 

G. D. C. Budaun 

Nothing 

Best collage  

No 

Support to every student  

No suggestion  

Na 

 

 

Overall Feedback analysis: 

The various graphs the different views expressed by Alumni regarding their 

perception of quality in an educational institution. The Alumni feedback on 

Course Content, Teaching Learning Process, Curriculum /Syllabus / Evaluation 

process, Library/ Sports/others and Administration is very good. Alumni are very 

much satisfied teaching learning process, facilities and teaching quality and 

services. We will improve our quality and services based on alumni feedback. 

 

Action Taken 

1. Alumni are concerned with the courses that provides some skills and job 

opportunities after course completion. In this direction, a course on tally, 




